A History of Faithfulness
SteveHardin --Septem ber30, 2012

Welcom e. M y nam e is Steve Hardin, cam pus pastorhere atThe Village Church, N orthway. Thathas even
m ore significance today, because if you m issed whatIsaac was sharing earlier, if you cam e in a little late, or
m aybe were justa little distracted… Iwantto say welcom e to those of you who are in the fellowship hall,
ouradditionalworship venue. Bless you overthere. This is a live cam pus service today allday long. Just
like the Denton Cam pus is celebrating five years of theirexistence afterthey m erged with Grace Tem ple
BaptistChurch up in Denton, and the FlowerM ound Cam pus has one of theirGroups pastors preaching
today, today we are celebrating.

This is a m arkerday forus, and so if you're a guestof ours and you had otherideas, I'm justglad that
sovereignly the Lord broughtyou here. This is the day we're celebrating, notreally a people oreven a good
heritage, even though that's a good thing to praise the Lord for, we are going to do thattoday, buttoday,
we're exalting the goodness of God, his faithfulness overthe seasons in the life of this church, N orthway.

Today, literally on Septem ber30, 1952, they constituted as church, and so that's a pretty big deal. Iknow
som e of you, m ostof you, have com e afterThe Village m erged with N orthway three years ago. In fact, we
opened the doors togetherthree years ago in Septem beras The Village Church, N orthway. This church
had been in existence for60 years, of course, the church of Jesus Christm uch longerthan that.

We wantto celebrate God's goodness today. I'm justglad you're a partof that. I'm going to share justa
little bitaboutthatoutof Psalm 71, because Iwantto talk aboutwhatitreally looks like from the
psalm ist's perspective, from the Lord, whatitlooks like justto endure fora generation, 40, 50, 60 years in
one place. Whereverthe Lord m ay send you, whereveryou're going to live, m y prayer, ourprayeras the
leadership of The Village, is thatwe would be, by the grace of God, a people who endure fora lifetim e for
the glory of God to m ake m uch of God in this city. Right? So that's whatwe're here to talk abouttoday.

Justa generation, 60 years, these people have been faithfulon this corner. They didn'tflightout;they
didn'tleave as the city transitioned, as the nations cam e, as the neighborhood becam e so ethnically
different, this little church righthere on this corner, they rem ained faithfulby the grace of God. So Iwant
to talk aboutthatin justa few m om ents, butbefore Ido that, Harry Reese, who has been a m em berhere
for, Idon'tknow, since the 1970s, m ethis wife, PattiReese. They are both m em bers here.

Harry, longtim e m em ber… Ididn'twantto do one ofour coolVillage videos. You know how we do those
videos;it's gotm usic in the background, right? You editoutcrazy stuffthat's said or m aybe nervousness. I
justwanted to go live, raw, letHarry Reese, who you never know what's going to com e outofhis m outh… I
justwanted us to go justkind ofraw today and depend wholly upon the Holy Spiritreally for the glory of
God and letHarry justshare his heart. I'm so thankfulfor him .

Harry was a big part, as were m any ofyou, who were a partofN orthway, ofjustsowing seed ofthe gospel
on this corner, and you rem ain faithful, and we're the recipients ofthatwork. So this is a day where we
celebrate the goodness ofGod. So we justwelcom e you into that. Billand Sandy Hughes, Isee you guys
over there as well. You guys were a partofthat. Is anybody else who was a partofthe N orthway crew, our
heritage here in this room ? Would you justputyour hand up ifyou were a partof… There you go. Idon't
wantto say old, even though itis old. Did you raise your hand up? Anybody m oves a hand, I'm telling you,
it's like the auctioneer;you're getting called out. Harry, share your story.

eese:: Good m orning. Iwas a deacon atN orthway BaptistChurch when the m iracle on WalnutHill
Harry R eese
Lane and The Village Church took place. For 60 years, we celebrate today the goodness and faithfulness
ofGod to the vision and prayers ofsom e people who gottogether, and they wanted a place to worship and
serve this com m unity.

Ibecam e a partofthe singles group thatwas m eeting in the early 70s, 400 ofus each Sunday. In the late
70s, everything was m oving north. So we senta little m ission venture down thatway north, and itbecam e
Prestonwood BaptistChurch. In the 80s, som e m ore N orthway m em bers wanted to m ove north, and one
ofour associate m inisters wentwith them to be their pastor, and they becam e ParkwayHills.

The elders ofThe Village Church wanted to com e down and m eetwith the N orthway deacons and talk
aboutrenting space, and thatdiscussion changed to a m erger. So itwas going to be putto a vote to the
N orthway people to m erge with The Village. In the history ofN orthway, ever since its beginning inception,
there had never been anything ever…ever…voted 100 percent. For anything. Itwas putto the vote to the
people, and itwas 100 percent, and we becam e The Village Church atDallas, N orthway. O ur God is an
awesom e God.

In this place you can feelthe presence ofthe Lord Jesus, and his work on the cross is lifted up, and the
Holy Spiritis transform ing hearts and lives. M attChandler is a gifted proclaim er oftruth. His insightand
practicalapplication ofGod's Word is trem endous, and he has a greatsense ofhum or. He's the only one
who'd tellyou that, guys, we allm arried up. You'llnever hear a wom an say that.

Our pastor Steve Hardin has a deep passion for the Lord, and that passion is contagious. When he gets up
here this m orning, you're going to get excited with him . Iwouldn't want to be anywhere else. I'd pay good
m oney to get in here, but I'lltellyou this. For you, m y generation, with allthese 25- to 35-year-olds, if you
want to get com m itted to the Lord and serve, you'd better go get you a new pair of tennis shoes.

Steve Hardin:Thank you, Harry.

For just a few m inutes Iwant to share, and then Iwant to get after the Lord in song. Iwant to talk to you
really about, as the psalm ist shares as he writes, inspired by the Holy Spirit of God, what it really looks like
to grow old loving God. Ihope, by the grace of God… Unless the Lord tarries, Christ could com e at any
m om ent. He could just com e through the clouds, take those of us who are in Christ Jesus. Bam !We're
gone; we're out. N ew heaven, new earth, eternity, forever delighting with indefatigable delight in the Lord
forever and forever and forever.

Untilthat tim e, unless Christ com es tom orrow, or if he waits another 40 years or 60 years… Im ean, I'm
serious, guys, on this day 60 years ago, this place becam e constituted, led by God to reach this part of the
city; 60 years ago. I'm wondering, what are we going to look like 60 years from now? The m ajority of our
fellowship… We are bum ping 3,000 every weekend on this little cam pus down here. You wouldn't know it
because we have four services. We're trying to really grow large by growing sm all, and so we're all
cram m ed in here together.

The m edian age is 27 on our cam pus, and so there willbe a large num ber of you that…Iget it…the Lord is
going send out. You're going to go here; you're going to go there. But I'm wondering what we willlook like
on this cam pus. Iwillbe close to 100. I'm alm ost 50. So I'llbe 110. How awesom e would that be?
Gum m ing it, no hair, shorter than ever. Im ean, 5'6''…I'llbe 4'2''then, m an. M aybe it willjust be the
opposite. The Lord willjust in years give m e height.

Ijust wonder, in allseriousness, what is it going to look like 60 years from now on this cam pus? You need
to hear that. What trajectory are we going to have? How faithfulwillwe be? Willwe be pressing in the Lord
with greater diligence? Willwe be praying? Willwe be asking the Lord for souls? Willwe be faithful,
transform ing this city from the inside out, getting into the city, loving the city of Dallas, being faithfulto
fight sin with one another, continuing to worship him with a whole heart? Ijust wonder.

Or willthere be another rem nant, like there was here three years ago that was, "Even if that's the case,
praise the Lord"? Willthere be a rem nant left who stayed here by the steadfast goodness of God upon
them where they are seeking the Lord, asking the Lord to redeem it? Ijust wonder. Willwe grow callous
and cold?

W hen M att Chandlergoes on to be with the Lord, because you know that could happen… I've known and
walked with M att since he was 19 years old. Love him . W here he is right now, you need to know this. The
Lord m ay give him 40 years;the Lord m ay take him tom orrow. W here willThe Village Church be? W here
willthey be without the leaders we presently have? Are ourhearts anchored into the gospel?

Let m e tellyou som ething, guys. Northway Baptist Church existing for60 years… They had pastors com e
and pastors go. They had a church split. They started churches out ofthis place. There was a faithfulness
about the Lord here that a rem nant held onto, and God heard theircries to continue the work ofthe gospel
in this city through them . Ijust wonder, without M att, without som e ofus, Iwonder, ifas the Lord would be
good, would the work continue to happen and carry on here with a lot offervency? Iwonder.

That's m y prayer. That's what we've been praying for, that the Lord would be faithful, that ourhearts would
not be so attached to m en orto people, but ourhearts would be taken and anchored by the gospel. That's
the story of60 years right here on this property. Not a perfect people. They're a m essed-up, jacked-up
people. Isay that to Harry's face. They were a hurting people. They were a struggling people. They were a
people who have gone up. M an, they have seen the Lord m oving, and they've been in places where they
just didn't know. They thought m aybe the Lord's hand had left them , but God was faithful. They begin to
seek;they continued to seek the Lord, and the Lord was good to m arry the two ofus.

It was 1952… In fact, Ihave not the original, but Ihave an original. This is a copy ofthe original. This was
the Dallas M orning News, and Ijust want you to hearthis. Then we're going to get into Psalm 71fora few
m inutes. This is a newspaper. It's kind ofold school…newspaper. Dallas M orning News. O n the front page
ofthe Dallas M orning News, there was this story about how Northway Baptist Church was organized here.
In fact, on here Iwas reading, "Trum an Starts His Cam paign Trip."

That was 1952. Allfive ofyou rem em berthat. It has "Aggies Fillthe City with Grid Yells." Gosh!The Aggies
beat the otherAggies, that was O klahom a State. The Aggies down in whereverthat is down South beat the
Aggies up North. So the Aggies, front page. You m ade the front page paper. Also, this church, you
wouldn't find that today. So I'm going to read this:

"Northway Baptist Church ofDallas was organized today as 51people stated that they wished to form a
new church, and so it was voted into action." In fact, they took up an offering that day of$61.97. Ilove it,
m an!They sowed, baby!They sowed $61.97. Look, here we are years later. Iwant to nam e the nam es of
these people, so don't act like you're getting bored with this, because these are literalpeople God raised
up, and you need to heartheirnam es. M ost ofthese people have gone on to be with the Lord, but this is

you…now.

When M attis talking aboutwhen Jesus is talking aboutbeing saltand lightin this city, he's talking about

you. He's talking aboutm e. Here are the people. "The following were presenttoday for the organization of
this church:Doctor and M rs. Allen; M rs. M artha Hubbard; M r. and M rs. C. H. Brum er; M r. and M rs. John
Cody; M r. and M rs. Coplin; M r, and M rs. Collinsworth; M r. and M rs. Durham ; Wayne, Glenda, June, Dixie,
and Joanne Durham ; M r. and M rs. Leroy Huffm an; M r. and M rs. Jam es John; M r. and M rs. Winston C.
Jones; M r. and M rs. Calloff; M r. Roy Logan; M r. William R. Illian; M r. and M rs. Raym ond M ay and Linda
(som ebody had a child); M r. and M rs. Cecil O rr; M r. and M rs. William Perry; the Presleys; M r. and M rs.
Posey and M ike; M r. and M rs. William Rains; M rs. G. B. Reese; M r. and M rs. JD Salm on… "

N ow M rs. Salm on was our only charter m em ber. She had been here for 60 years. Do you rem em ber
M ildred? Do you rem em ber us talking abouther? She justwentto be with the Lord this sum m er. Sweet
M ildred had been here for 60 years, m an. In fact, Iripped this offfrom her house. Her daughters gave itto
m e, the original, and then Im ade a copy.

M rs. Salm on was precious. In fact, itwas M rs. Salm on who said, on the day they voted to m erge the two
churches… Itwas M rs. Salm on who cam e up to m e afterwards, and she said, "Hey, Idon'tcare what
happens in there (talking aboutwhat's going to happen in the future)in term s ofthe worship style or M att
preaching on a screen or, Steve, you scream ing atus the whole tim e. Idon'tcare aboutthat. As long as the
gospel is preached, you won'thave a problem with m e." All right, m an. Ilove that!

Itgoes on and itsays, the Salm ons, and then M rs. Wum ble, and Kenneth Hertick. So those were the
m em bers the Lord used to establish a gospel work righthere on this property 60 years ago. M y prayer, our
prayer, the pastors'prayers, the elders'prayers for you, is thatwe'd be a generation who is faithful for the
next10 years, 15 years, 20 or 60 years, until Christtarries.

Psalm 71. We don'thave long, so turn there really quickly. Isure love you, and itis a privilege to walk with
you, to serve you, and to getafter this city ofwhich… M an, Iwas born and raised here in this city, and so,
you know, m y passion for the Lord has been benton this city com ing to Christ. So this is no sm all thing
thatwe're gathering here, thatGod has placed us here, thatwe're joining with a 60-year tradition. So Iwant
us to think aboutwhatitlooks like to grow old, getting after the Lord from the psalm ist's perspective,
because Iwantto do that, and Iwantyou to do that. As difficultas life is, as m uch sanctification as we'll
endure, Ijustwantto be faithful getting the gospel to this city. So here we go. Psalm 71.

"In You
ou,, O Lord, Iputm y trust; letm e never be putto sham e. Deliver m e in Your righteousness and
cause m e to escape; incline Your ear to m e, and save m e.
e." He did thatto N orthway. They cried out. He
saved them , notsaving them with The Village, buthe has saved them . He has setthem apart. He has done

this work of transformation in their hearts. God has heard their cries. He has heard our cries. There are
many of us who can testify to the grace of God in Christ Jesus in us.

"…incl
me,, and save me. Be my strong refuge [my habitation] to which I may resort
…incliine
ne Your ear to me
continually; You have given the commandments to save me. For You are my rock and my fortress.
fortress.
… out of the hand of the unrighteous and cruelman. For You are my hope,
hope, O Lord God;
God; You are my
trust from my youth.
youth . By Y ou I have been upheld from birth; You are H e who took me out of my
mother's womb. M y praise shallbe continually of You.
You ." I wonder about that. "I have become as a
wonder to many, but You are my strong refu
refuge.
ourr praise and with
ge. Let my mouth be filled with You
Your glory allthe day."

So I just want to stop and say I pray this willbe a marker day for us as a people on this campus on this day,
and that we willcommit for the rest of our lives, by the grace of God, for the next 20, 30, 40, 50 years we
would say, like the psalmist, that I willspend the rest of my life, remembering the thousands of times God
has been my refuge, my hope, my salvation, that we willremember the goodness of God.

I mean, constantly recounting his deeds, praising him for his greatness untilthere is no room in our mouth
left for anything else, that he willtake murmuring, complaining, that he willtake, the yea-yeain'and the
nay-nayin', and whatever else I can say, that he willfillour hearts with a joy for his name. This corner
represents the hope of the gospelof Jesus Christ, that God can come in and redeem a corner, hear the
cries of jacked-up, messed-up people, and grant them his grace in his Son Jesus Christ for the good of this
city.

So guys, I just pray for the next 20, 30, 40 years. If Christ calls me home tomorrow or you, praised be his
name. Better to be in his presence, trust me. But if he tarries and calls us to stay here, I pray we'd be
faithfuland for the rest of our lives, we would be talking about and remembering with wonder and thanks
the thousands of times we have leaned on God since our youth and how good he has been.

So I just think about that right here. I just start thinking about the evidences of God's grace. I'm looking out
among you, and many of you, I know your stories. I'm thinking about how I just met with a young lady in
between the services, and how the Lord has rescued her, redeemed her, how the gospelwas preached. Her
eyes were awakened to the glory of who God is in Jesus Christ. She has trusted in Christ and has been
literally transformed, and there are hundreds of other stories like that on this campus. Hundreds. M y heart
is so satisfied with him, but I want to see more of him on display in this city, seeing and hearing more and
more and more and more stories of God redeeming this city.

Do you hear what I'm saying today? I'm talking about how this girlcame out ofthe adult entertainment
work, and God just grabbed her, grabbed her boyfriend.They're going to stand up here in a couple of
weeks when I'm up in Philly, checking out another big urban work ofGod.You know, what the Lord is
doing in cities allover this country is amazing.It's not easy.O n that weekend, you're going to hear stories
ofpeople's lives transformed, changed by the gospel, like that young lady.I think about the evidences of
God's grace.

I think about Prestonwood, how God raised up Prestonwood out ofthis campus back in 1979, started a
little plant, and how the Lord has just mushroomed that, how Prestonwood started Hope Fellowship up in
Boston, how Hope Fellowship, as we heard over the summer, started City on a Hillwith Bland M ason, and
how City on a Hillhas now planted two other churches, and how we are a partnering church with that
church.I'm just thankful.I just pray that for the next 60 years there are more church plants, more church
planters, more missionaries, more ministries started.I just pray whoever that dude is who stands up here
60 years from now is saying how good God has been over 120 years.How awesome, man!

There are going to be some ofyour children and grandchildren here exclaiming how God just changed
your life, how he rescued you offporn, how he uncovered your addictions and our idolatries here in this
place, how in this place we had a broken, crumbling marriage, even though we popped in here like most of
the church does, week in and week out going, "O h yeah, everything's great,"like what M att talked about
two weeks ago."Everything's fine,"and you know it's not fine.Your house is a mess.It is so jacked up with
sin.

How great that willbe!Like many ofus, our stories have been, "God grabbed me in my bankrupt estate.He
uncovered our plot.He found me as a mess.He found me to be the fraud that I am, just the dude who is on
the outside saying, 'Yeah, yeah,' and on the inside, my heart is just wretched.It's so far from him, and yet I
was taken to the place at the foot ofthe cross, and that's where Christ grabbed my heart.I found I needed
Jesus Christ, and he changed me."I just pray we have more and more and more stories like that.

That's my prayer.I know you're going, "M an, calm down."I just can't, and I had water this morning, man.I
don't drink coffee.It stunts your growth, right? So man, I'm thinking about allthat God's done.I'm thinking
about Free City, a ministry that has come out ofthis campus with Jason Clark and his wife over in an
apartment area north ofThe Village Apartments.

I just think about that work ofChampions ofHope down in South Dallas.Jesus sent love, ministering to the
girls and those men in the entertainment community right over here, the adult entertainment world offof
Harry Hines.That was a neighborhood, when I was growing up, my mom and dad said, "Do not go over
there,"and now the church is being sent over there.I love that!Come on, church.

Ithink aboutgetting into these schools with Wildlife, which isYoung Life's equivalentform iddle school,
how the Lord hasopened up the door, given usa portable so we can reach into the very fabric ofthat
com m unity. Ithink aboutwhatthe Lord is doing with partnering with ourpregnancy centercalled the
Downtown Pregnancy Centerin downtown and uptown, how the Lord is using you, how God has stirred in
ourhearts, how the gospel isreally being used and effective through you.

Do notleave the city. God hascalled you here. He leftNorthway here for60 years, guys, and he hascalled
ushere to be an agentofthe gospel forthe gospel ofseeing the city redeem ed, and itis like the work of
Christ, m an. Thisisnotan easy work, butwe are abouta work like Christ, asChriston thisearth ofseeing
thiscity redeem ed, and the way we getthere is we live there.

So m an, we're talking aboutSouth Dallas. We're talking aboutEastDallas, where Iwas born and raised. M y
heartis to planta church overthere. M y heartis to getm ore m inistries going in North Dallas. Ourhearts
are to getm ore m inistriesin South Dallas, WestDallas. We justwantto infiltrate thiscity with the gospel,
and we're notthe only ones.

God isdoing thatwith worksall overthiscity, and so praised be hisnam e. Thisis notaboutThe Village.
ThisisnotaboutNorthway. ThisisnotaboutM att. It'scertainly notaboutSteve. It'snotaboutyou;thisis
aboutJesus. We are preaching Jesus. So Ijustwantto rem em berwith wonderand awe the thousands of
tim esGod hasjustbeen faithful.

Ithink aboutall the m issionaries, and I'm going to nam e them outofthiscam pus. Ithink aboutsending
the Carpenters. Ithink aboutthe Sm iths, Joshua and M elissa Sm ith. Ithink abouthow we've sentShane
and Allyson Sm ith overto Africa, the Strobels. Ithink aboutNathan Jones, Phil Benavides. Rachel Lewis
cam e from thisCam pus, JenniferLagrone, Ashley Sellarswho are on the field in the nationsnow. Ithink
aboutJulie Kolins, and Stephanie Ross, and then, last, KC Reed. Ijustthink abouthow God has broughtto
ourcam puspeople from the nations. Ilove it!

In fact, Iwonderrightnow how m any ofyou in thisroom orin the fellowship hall were notborn in the
United Statesorwhose parents were notborn in the United States. Iwonderwho thatis. Would y'all just
raise yourhand? Raise yourhand. Keep itup there. That's incredible!M an, that's incredible. You know
we've been praying forethnicity, forthe Lord ashe has been good in thiscity to bring the nationshere. So I
pray we'll continue to grow in an appreciation and an understanding thatthe nationsare before us, and
while they're here and while we're here, God hasgiven usa platform .

What about adoption? Think about how m any ofusare now pursuing, are in pursuit, orhave adopted the
little ones. I am just so thankfulthat N orthway has endured and stayed the course by the grace ofGod in
thiscity. Guys, we're not here forany glory. Who are we? We are here to m ake m uch ofhim . So I'm just
going to go a couple ofm ore m inutes, I prom ise, and then we're going to sing. We're going to sing our
hearts'affections, but I want to say this. Keep on reading. Verse 14.

"But I willhope continually and willpraise You yet m ore and m ore. M y m outh shalltellofYour
righteousness and Yoursalvation allthe day, forI do not know theirlim its."I've been at the gospel
work for30 years, m an. I just want to keep seeing m ore and m ore and m ore, through you and through m y
own life, ifGod would grant it. I just want to continue to see the Lord glorified by changing lives;I just want
to continue to see us get dirty in the city.

I know it'sdifficult, m an, and I bless you. I'm so thankfulforyou. I'm so thankfulthat m any ofyou started
with us three years ago, m an. There were 140 or150 ofus that m erged in with 80 or90 ofN orthway. We
didn't know what we were doing. We really didn't, but the Lord has gathered us, old and young. Where
does that happen?

People were com ing in… We had m usic that was crazy, that was so different from what N orthway had
usually em braced. We were loud, and M att was preaching on a screen. It wasso different. People were
com ing in with short and hatsand tattooed and pierced stuffand all, people from allnations. I never, I just
had never… You need to hearthis. I'm telling you the truth asGod ism y conscience. I've neverhad one
com plaint from the N orthway people forthe work ofthe gospelon thiscam pus by being different, having
a m inistry that's so different from them . That's the work ofthe gospel. So I just blessyou.

I'm just so thankfulforthat, because I'm just looking out overm y city, overyourcity, and I want you to love
thiscity like Jesus did. I don't want to be like Jonah here. I don't want ourchurch to be like Jonah going,
"O kay, God, I'llgo preach repentance to that city. I hate N inevah."I pray the Lord like Christ would put in
ourheartsa love forthiscity. We're so burdened forit and broken because ofthe illsofthe city and the
plight ofthe city. I do. I pray that the Lord keeps m any ofus planted right here, and ifhe takesyou offand
sendsyou, because I do believe thisisa sending cam pus, then praised be hisnam e.

I pray, like verse 17 says, "O h God
God,, You have taught m e from m y youth
youth,, and to this day I declare Your
ayyheaded…
wondrous works. N ow also when I am old and gra
headed… "O rbaldheaded orno-headed, whatever.
ayy headed, O God, do not forsake m e
e,, untilI declare you
your
rstrength to this
"… w hen I am old and gra
Your
generation, Y
ourpowerto everyone who is to com e."I just want for60 years, ifthe Lord perm its and
allows, forus to preach the gospelto a whole new generation, m an. I just pray fora fervency and a
faithfulness to the end. Do you hearwhat I'm saying? To the end.

W e are a counterculture to thisculture.Ijustpray we willbe whatthe city is not, the city ofGod within the
city ofDallas.Ipray you would have a love and an appreciation forthiscity.Ipray you would understand
God hasnotcalled us to be a fortresshere.That'swhy we don'tdo a lothere.That'swhy we say go to your
group.W e wantto send you out(Brandon willsay m ore aboutthatin closing with Com m union), butIjust
don'twantthis to be the only gathering place.W e have to infiltrate the city.

Ipray you love diversity.Ipray you willunderstand itis by ourdifferences… The Lord usesourdifferences
and ethnicitiesand differentbackgrounds to hum ble us, because noteverybody is like you.They're not
like m e.Iwould have neverim agined the Lord taking a dude like m e outofEastDallas, and he would keep
m e here in thiscity, and thatIwould have a little bitofa partofadvancem entofthe kingdom -shaking kind
ofwork.Ijustneverthoughtthe Lord would use m e.

Look whathe's doing in you.Look whathe'sdoing in us, guys.He'sfaithful, and he isto be hoped in.So
I'm telling you, m an.There are a lotm ore people outin thiscity who need the hope ofthe gospel.This
little cam pus isjusta m etaphorofwhatthe gospelcan do in changing people who are desperate. Iwant
us to keep pleading.Iwantus to keep weeping.Iwantus to keep rejoicing.Iwantus to keep praying.I
wantus to take the gospelto the nextgeneration.Idon'tcare ifI'm here ornot, butIwantyou to be faithful
to take the gospelto the nextgeneration.Am en? O ld, grayheaded, whatever.Praised be the nam e ofthe
Lord.

Father, bless yournam e.Ipray, knowing yourfaithfulnessenduresfrom one generation to another, your
loving kindnesshasblown usaway, so Ipray you would be worshiped, glorified, rejoiced in, m ade m uch of,
treasured in thism om entand the nextfew m om ents we have to sing oursongsofaffection to you.Thank
you forwhatyou're doing on thisproperty, forhow faithfulyou've been to yourown nam e.In Jesus'nam e,
am en.

